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OPmiON NO. 216 

May 7, 1965 

Fl LED 
Honorable Warren E. He&rnes 
Governor 
Execut ive Office 
Jefferson City, Missouri '21~ 
Dear Governor Hearnes: 

Reference i s made to your letter wherein you r equest ed 
the offi cial opinion of this office as follows: 

"I submi t herewith for your opinion the 
f ollowing questiont Does the Governor 
of Missouri have the power t o veto the 
Stat e Tr easurer's selection or selections 
of banking institutions as state deposi
tories under Article IV, Section 15 of 
the Constitution of Missouri, 1945 and 
the l aws of Missouri? 

"If the answer to the above quest ion i's 
in the affirmative, and assuming the 
selecti ons made by the State Tr easurer 
a r e di sapproved or vetoed by the Governor, 
shall the State Treasurer then submit the 
names of different banking institutions 
as state depositories for the Governor's 
approval , not to include the names of 
those i nstitutions previous ly disapproved, 
and if so, wit hin what period a.f'ter such 
disapproval." 

The questions pos ed by you arise by r~ason of the sub
mission to you of depositary selections for demand deposits by 
the St ate Treasurer, your dis~pproval of said selections and 
subs equent reques t for the submission of further deposit ary 
sel ect ions and the Treasurers refusa l to submit further depos
itar y selections. Copies of the correspondence between your 
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of fice ~~d the office et the State ~reasttrer in regard to tbis 
matter have been •de available ·to us and ~e set eut below. 

"January 21, l9Ei5 

~e Honorable Warren E. Hearnes, Governor 
of the State of Missottri 

'flie Honorable Haskell Holman, Auditor of 
t he State of Missouri 

Jefferson Oity, Missouri 

Gentlem~: 

Please be advised that a.s State '!rreaaurer 
of Missgur1, I have selected as depositariea 
of State moneys on demand detesit, the fol
lowing banld ng inati tutions \which are 
presently serving as suoh depositaries?: 

Mercantile Trust Company Xational 
As,ociation ' 

Saint Louis, Jlissouri '· 
Commerce Trust Compa.n:r 

Kansas City, Missouri 
Cantral Missouri Trust Camp~ 

Jefferson Gity, Missouri . 

The foregoing selections of depositaries 
have been made by me, pursuant ~ the ,.-e
quirements and provisiou of the eCi)nat1-
tution and Statutes of llisaouri, and are 
submitted for yGUr apprel)val. · 

Will each of you please note your approval 
by signing and returning to me the enclosed 
copy of this l etter. When I hav~ received 
your approvals, I shall proceed to e~ter 
into written contr acts, i n quintuplicate, 
with each named depositary as r equired by 
law. A, specimen copy of such proposed 
cont racts is enclosed. 

When the contracts have been executed l»y 
me and the r espective depositaries~ I s)al.l 
forward them for the notation thereoB o~ · 
you.r approval, and thereafter, I w111 d1.a
tr1bute the copies of the contracts in the 
manner specified by law. 

.•.. 
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JleDorable Wuren E. J[eal"aea .... , 
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Rfmllt 6F tHM MflffH 61' ,fl§SOOM 

Slra 
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!tu'-t ·to autAer1v nate4 1n .. 1t7 
{Cn.s1ona ot A.rtj.el.e 4, Sects.cm 15 ot 

Ceut1tut101\ et X1saqr11 19'151 ad 
a1;&1Altea of ll1aaour1-l t d.o Mt QJZ"'ft 
ttl• but' ng tut1wt:~oou ael.eotel"~ bt 
tlae -..orabl.e •· :z. Xorr1a, ~reasurer 
..r t1ae State ot K1.aa4'Uri, as . 4.,.a1torS.• 
e1 ·~--~ MJley GJt. 4a.ad . 4epoait, ill hie 
letter ot Je:aas.ry 21, 1965, to Wit: · 

Jlaraant1l.a ~rust CGI.IIpuy- •atiual 
Aasoc1a·l#1oa : . · · 

St. Louie, x1asour1 ·- ~.. :t 

c..lerce !frwst Ocmpu;r 
l&naas City, ~aaour1 \! ~ 

: · Chmtral. ll1aaour1 ~at OOJIP&nl' 
t .Jefferson City, 111aacnu1 

~ren E. Jlear.aea 
O:R OF THE STAB 

V atSDOURT" 

·. 'lfe'brua17 19, 1965 
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Honorable Warren E. Hearnea 

Honorable M. E. Jlorris 
State ifreaaurer 
Capitol :Building 
J etferson City, Missouri 

Dear M.E. s 
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I respecttully request that 7ou Waa.it to 
ae tor approval or disappron.l the naaea 
ot banking inatitutions aa depositories 
ot state aoney on deaand deposit ditterent 
trom those sub~tted in your letter to ae 
ot Janua17 21, 1965, and not approTed by 
·~ as set torth 1n Jlf3 letter to 7ou ot 
J anuary 22, 1965. 

Sincerely ;yours, 

/a/ Warren E. Bea.rnes 

Warren E. Bearnes" 

"Pebruar.y 23, 1965 

The Honorable Warren E. He&rnes 
Governor ot the State ot. Xiasouri 
Jefferson City, 111aaouri 

Dear Warrent 

I ac~ledge your letter ot February 19, 
1965, in ldlich you request that I aubait 
to you tor appro'Y8l. or disapproval the 
names ot bank1 ng insti tutiona ditterent 
from those subaitted 1n J1f3 letter ot • 
January 21, 1965. Your letter waa hand
delivered to ae a tew .tnutea betore the 
press conference at ~ch 7ou released 
the letter and concerning which you caa
•nted at soae length. 

In a;y l etter ot January 21, 1965, I adrtaed 
yqu ot _, selections, all ot which . were •de 
purauant to the requireaenta and prortsiona 
ot the Conati tution and Statutes , ot 111.a
sour1. I find no provisions 1n either· 
the Constitution or the Statutes requir-
ing that I make other selections, and r 
as cited to none by your letter ot Peb
rua.ry 19, 1965. 
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It is ., prerogative ar1d respons i bility 
under the law to make t he selection of 
banking institutions 1n which shall be · 
deposited e.l.l. moneys 1n t he S·ta.te '!'rea
suey. ~e three insti tuti ons which I 
have so selected are qualified in every 
respect and by every test. These selec
tions have been approved by t he State 
Auditor. 

Your letter of Januar.y 22, 1965, expressed 
no reason for your decision not t~ approve 
my selections and I am advised by counsel 
that I am under no duty to make other se
lections simply because you choose to with
hold your approval arbitrarily. 

As the State Treasurer and an elected of
ficial, I do not intend to abroga~e the 
tunctions of my office. 'fo comply w1 th 
your request wou1d constitute an abdica
tion by me of my · cons·ti tu·tional duty and 
power to select depositaries of 'tate . 
moneys, it would negate the State Auditor's 
approval of those depositaries, and, in 
effect it would transfer to you ~ con
stitutional duty to select. Therefore, 
I respect:fUl.ly decline to comply w1 th 
the request in your letter of February 1, 
1965. 

Cordially, 

State Treasurer" 

!he depositaries selected by t he Treasurer tor demand de
posita in his letter of January 21, 1965, have been serving in 
this capacity pursuant to cont racts entered into on the first 
day ot Feb~ry, 1963. Copies of t hese contracts have been made 
a.a11&ble t9 this office, but no usetul purpose would be served 
by reciting-the terms thereof 1n fUll. Each of ~he contracts, 
11h1ch are icJentic&l 1n form, contain the following provisiona 

•'1'bia contract shall continue until the 
first day of February, 1965, or until 
..,ther depository is selected for the 
state funds governed by this instruaent J 

" • • • • 
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!his otfice has been 1nfor.med that the state tunda reaain on 
deposit at these three banking institution~ and ~he current 
receipts of the state are being deposited in these banking 
institutions as soon as the revenue collected and moneys re
ceived come into the state treasury. 

The custody investment and deposit of stat~ funds is 
provi~ed tor by Article IV, Section 15 of .the O~atitution ot 
Kiaaouri as follows: . i . 
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sball be imposed on the state treasurer by -
law Which is not r elated to the receipt, in
vestment, oustody and clisbursement of state· 
fUnds. " (Emphasis aiied.) 

- ~ 

It is noted that the ci ted section of the constitution 
pi'OY14ea. that th.e investment and deposit of state tunda shall 
be 8Q'bj~t to such restrictions and r equirements as Dl8\r be 
pre~oribed by law and that agree~~.ents shall be made by the 
atate treasurer with depcsi tar1es pursuant to law. However, 
t1ae power to deaigM.·~e deposi·~aries granted to the treasurer, 
tiDfti'DOr &D4- auditor is a ael:~-uecuting delegation ot con
etltutlOD&l power • . !herefo~a, the questions raised by your 
letter concerning the exercise of this pow~~ relate to a proper 
o.atnction of the eons·t1t-o.t1onal provisioa • . 

-· oonati tut1onal provision delegating the power to the 
\reaaarer, governor and saditor to designate depositaries tor 
atate tunds ~a never been cout rned by the courts. lR ex
pnaalDI an opinion 1:n regard to these powers, this ottice is 
111484 by principles cf constitutional construction approved 
b7 tb.e Supr•e C:ourt of KissOUl"i b. State ex re~. Iloere v. 
lOb~, 250 s.w. 2d 701, l.c . 705; State ex re1. Randolph 
Coaftt7 v. Walden, 206 s.w. 2d 979, l.c. 982, 983, 984J State 
a rel. Russell v. State R!ghway Commission, 42 s. W. 2d 196, -
l.o. 202 2E>3J and State ex rel. Heimberger v. Board ot Oura
tora ot University of Missouri , 188 s.w. 128, 1.c. 130, 132. 
lbwl 1 t 1a preSlUiled t hat word·a have been ~loyed in their 
•tun.J. and ordinary me&n:J ng. l'o forced or unnatural conatruc
tton 1a to be placed upon the l.~e. Attempt, is made to 
arl'1ve at the true intent and purpose of those who dr&tted the 
t.utruaent. Ef'f'eet sheu.ld b<e given to t he ~piri.~ and intent 
ot the 1nstruaent and the stnat le·~ter should not control 
it it lea4s . to inco:ngruous results clearly not 1ntendecl. Ex
trtaaio aids may be resort ed t0 when the l$nguage used is 
8Jib1guous. 'fhe debates ef ·the oouti tutional convention may 
be awned for aid and inter;reta.tion if the meaning remains 
SA cloubt. ·-

!be specific langttage of the eonstitutional_prov1s1on 
~11oable 'e the questions ~eing eonsideryd i n this op~ion 
u u tollcnrs: 

11'1'he state treasurer shal.1 be cust odinn 
of aU state f'ttnds. All * * * moneys 
received by the state _* *~*~ shall go 
* * * into the state t~eas-ary, * . * * 
the state treasurer shall deposit -all 
aoneys in the state treasury * * * i n 
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bankjp~ 1nst1tut1ens ·selected by him 
and approved br, the governor and state 
auditor. it o *' . · 

,- ,.. ... 
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Although not absolutely essential to the conclusiona 
reached herein, the background and history of this consti
tutional provision _does much 'to olariry and enlighten tlle 
understanding of the nature and eXtent or the powers a.nd 
·duties exercised by the three officers in des1gaat1ng state 
4epoai t&rie~ ~ . '· . · 

. JO:S~RY OF 0FFIOE OF TBEAS'CJ'Blm. 

lfheb Jlisscmrt . becw a.:-~ state, the treasuri~ was . not 
elected by the people. The Constitution ot 1820, Article III, 
Section 31, provided tor . th$ appeintment o~ ~ th~ .. 't'-'1(~ treasurer 
by th~ genera;L · assembly, biennially, by joint f9te ·· et the two 
houses · ot tbe general assembly. Amendment Art1c1e VIII to 
the Constitution 1n 1850 - 51 provided for · ~he election ot the 
state trearirer to serve for a term of to~:' years. 'fhe Con
at1tut1on· of 1865 and the 00n8titutton ot 1875 ~so provided 
tor the election of the state treasurer. In the constitutional 
conTention which submitted the Qonsti tut1ol}.. of 1945, the origi
nal proposal tor e.xecu·ti ve otf'1Qers prov1de4 for the appointaeat 
ot the state treasurer by the governor 1n a cabinet to~ ot 
government. However, the cabinet form of goverriaent waa re
Jected by the ~onvention and the Constitution ot 1945 continued 
the proVision for the election .of the state treasurer tor the 
tera ot tour years. ~ 

L: 

Prior to the adoptien-of the' Constitution: of'· l875, the 
subject of depositaries tor state funds was not provided for in 
the constitution and apparently there were no statutes in regard 
thereto. In theory, all moneys of the state were deposited 1n 
the n.ul t ot the Capitol Building 1n the care and custody of the 
state treastirer. The moneys were then disbursed directly from 
the vault by· the treasurer upon the presentation of warrants. 
However:, &Jparently it was the practice of the treasurer to de
posit the state moneys with various banks and to draw upon such 
deposits when warrants were presented to hj.m. Ajparently bonuses 
were being paid directly to the treasurer by the· various banks . 
1n which he ; had deposited sta. te f'unds. 

-- ) 

!he constitution of 1875, Article X, s,ction 15, provided as 
toUona 
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''AX:C ll1Glr.te:va :now ;1 er at any tinie hereafter, 
ill We s:Sate Treasury.9 belonging t0 -the ·
S1late.t shall .. illl1r1.e'di'at'e~ on reaei~t the:r~-
of1 b'e ·lel')os!~~e·& ''&;r tiie~rea.snr~r ps the · 
ored1t ortlie State fc.n· the l5enef'it -of 
tll.e :f'tmQ.s to which they respeatively belong, 
:tn. SU.cih b~ .or. banks ·as. · he ·lna~. .• trom.. time 

. l!a .ii!Die, ·. ~-%ie. p;r.iMJi.·. :ttif . ~ie l$ventor 
·ii€d XiPaorne~:lener . . . se!eei, . 'cihE!. s .. Bld '6iilk 
o~ 'liaiks ·ii ag sec~lt:r satisfa.ctocy to 
t~e ~v~rnor and Attorne:r•General, for· tJiie 
sa,te~keeping a..'id payment 0f' sue:n:'4epo~;tt, 

. wben demanded by the State frea.surer .on · 
his che~.ks-.;.su..eh bank to pay a bonus !'~r 
tl;le use of s~ach. depos1 ts nC)t les~ t:Jaa.;l•· 
the b€lnus paid by (@ther banks for . similar 
depa.sitSJ a.n.d the same, together ·with' such· 
inter~st a.ud prof'i .. ~s as may accrU.e thereon, 
shall be disbursed by sai.d Treasurer· :for 
tb.epurposes of the State, according to 
law~ 11pon warr~ts drawn. by the State : 
tl. . .. . lt c~ .. 
.t1.~ciitor ~ and not oth..erwise • · .....w.phasis 
addedo) . 

The re(ilOJ'llmendatiii)n to the convention '!.iiy the· committee on 
revenue.a.nd,taxat~on @f' a section. prov:tding.f'or the deposit of' 
state moneys in ba.nks selected by the state··· treasurer w1 th. the 
approval of the g~vernG>:r and at·tvrney general prevoked con
siderable discussion .. The debate in regar.d tQ.adoption of this 
section may be fw.nd in. Y~Wlume X, pages 367 thr()Ugh 405, De
bates of' the !li..issouri &~ns·l;i·~"'ciona.:L Ganve'ntiori 0f 1875, edited 
by Loeb and· Sh&!)emaker a...'Y'l.d publ.ished by the .State. Historical 
Society of' Missouri., . · ' . . 

The prOposal rep.resen:ted something entirely new a.n.d appre
hension o:f' the in.'llovs:'Gion was exprea~sed. as, f()llews, pages 373-
374: 

mr. Lay: 
ni "!'fl&"!t. ·t;Qll hear wha"!; Will be said. upon the 
su'bjec-'o., I wi1:t no-t make a:ny factious· op
position to it•-not oppose it s1I¥.PJ.Y becaus-e 
it seems to me to be an experim.en:t or i,nno
vatien. But it does seem to me, the bi¥st 
m@de is t~ lea·ve this money in the ha.nqs of 
the T:reasurer of the State, an of:ficerwh.om 
the people have selec·ted to control it, and 
be responsible for it;. The people of qourse, 
rJ.a.Ve nothing to do with the banks, but by 

l 
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the law, they select a man whom t hey believe 
to be honest, competent and responsible, to 
take charge of this money and give bond, and 
be responsible for it, and it does seem to 
me that the safe rule after all, will be 
tO leave this money in the hands of the 
officers, chosen by the people of the State 
to control, and to make him responsible for 
its forth-coming whenever it is wanted. It 
seems to me to be a dangerous rule, sir, to 
recognize 1n this Con.stitution or anywhere 
else, the riglrt of the Treasurer or any 
other officer of the State to loan out 
this money, or to deposit it, and draw 
interest on it, 1n any shape or form. I 
believe the sate rule will be found, the 
oDe we have already adopted. The Governor, 
I believe, is required to approve the 'bonds 
given by the Treasurer. He is responsible 
for tba t, and . the blame will devolve upon 
him, of course, if he takes a.n, insufficient 
bond, and I think it is better to leave it 
where it is now, 1n the hands of the Treasurer." 

The chairman of the committee on revenue and taxation 
stated the purpose of the section as follcrtis, pages 374-375: 

"Mr. Letcher: Mr. President, 'fhe reason why 
the Committe~ prepared this section was, that 
we learned tba. t there was a large amount of 
money paid in, about the month of January eaoh 
year, to the State Treasury. A portion of that 
money was to pay the July interest on the public 
debt, and that there was in his hands also, what 
is called an Executors and Administrators fund, 
that that money remained in his bands from the 
month of January as a general ruie, until about 
the month .of July, when the Jul.y installment of 
the interest would fall dueJ .the question was, 
what was done with that money? Does that money 
remain in the strong box as was stated· yesterdaY,, 
or is it put elsewhere? If it is put elsewhere: 
why is it put elsewhere? .Now, we have no in
formation, excepti.ng common talk. We ~nly 
learn that such things have been doneJ that 
it is a sort of austom, a sort of right cla.imed 
by the officers. I do not mean the State 
Treasurer, but I mean that I l'a ve hear~ it in 
regard to County Treasurers, that after giving 
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their bond to the county, for i nstance, for 
the safe-keeping and forth-coming of the 
money, when it was called for, tba t it was 
none of the people's business, what they did 
w1 th the money 1n the meantime. 

"Well, now, we are told that the State Treasurer 
can, by putting the money at St. Louis or Kansas 
City, from the deposit .ake a great deal of 
money 1n the course of six months or a year, 
enough money to set up one h&ndaomel.y tor 
life. Whether it is done or not, I do not 
k::nGw, and I presume none of the member!' ot '11'3 
OGmmittee lmowJ but we came to this conclusion, 
hearing this thing auch talked ot. There is 
a great deal of complaint about it, tHere ia 
a great deal of hob-nobbing about political 
conventions, as to Who shall get the nomination 
tor !reasurer, and no person oan see in the 
mere salary of that office, anything ~rth 
contesting so strongly tor, and there must 
be same great power or leverage which .akes -
thi• office so sought for. The 9bject there
fore of this section, is to give the Convention 
an opportunity, if it sees prope~, to provide 
t~at those funds may be put in bank. •ow, as 
to the question suggested by the member from 
dole (Mr. La.y), as to which is the beat plan, 
we do _not pretend to say; but we SUJilbit this, 
that the money is just as safe to ~ State, 
upon a bond or security g1 ven by banks, to the 
satisfaction of the Governor and Attorney
Q.eneral, as it is upQn a bond given by the 
Treasurer and approved by the Governor." 
. . 

The question of the critical need for safeguarding the 
state~s moneys and the desirability of earOing bpnusea accruing 
to the state on the d~osit of such moneys was discussed as 
follcr,rs, pages 376-378: ~ ·. 

I 

nMr. Todd: I, for one, have an interest in 
this ques~ion and am prepared to apeak· to it. 
'fhe question w1 th me is this. Is it sate and 
prudent tor this State to keep its revenues 
1n the iron box in that room, just beyond the 
rotunda, with no guard un1eas it be a man or two, 
when the habit of brigandage, plundering and 
robbing throughout this country, has become on 
land, what pirates a.re on sea. '!'hey go in 
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bodies, 1n fives and tens, suddenly come upon 
a community, go into a small place, and by 
their surprise, ~orce and audacity, they take 
possession of what they want, whether it be 
a store or a bank and get away with their 
plunder without any successful resistance. 
We have stopping of Railroad trains, not only 
here 1n the western states, but as occurred 
recently in Illinois and just beyond Utica 
in the State of New York; and unlike the sea 
pirate, who is confined to the vessel, these 
men are scattered like a band of Roderick Dhu's. 

"They are Roder1Qk Dhu 's men. They can be 
called and come together 1n an instant, and 
throw themselves. upon a point, overcome and 
plunder it, and you cannot catch them. 

"Now, the theocy is, that all the vast revenues 
of this State, from t~e to t~e, are kept in 
that safe. The 1reasurer is responsible for 
them by his bond. Persons say they are not kept 
there, that they are put 1n banks, under an 
arrangement between the Treasurer and the 
proprietor of the banks, and under wh~ch 
arrangement the *oney is not so exposed, and 
that large profits are derived from it, that 
somebody receives. Of course, this is a rumor; 
I give it no credit. I go upon the theory of the 
law, which is that that money is there. Now, 
is it safe and prudent for this State to keep 
those revenues, somet~es 1n such large amounts, 
in that safe, 1n this lonely, isolated capital, 
with no protection, in the present condition 
of the country, or in any ordinary condition, 
and we know that the condition now is extra
ordinary, in regard to that. We lmow that 
even cities are *ot entirely free, but we 
must seek the greatest safety for our taxes. 
We here, are tr,ting to protect the people 
against being overtaxed, and that sort of 
thing, and ~le we are doing this, let us 
make what we do take from them secure, if 
possible. Now, the question is whether the 
money shall remain, as I have said, according 
to the theory of our law, or whether we shall 
have it divided up, and put in places where 
there is greater security, and with responsible 
depositaries. * * *" 
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Pages 379-380: 

Mr. Todd: 
'~e are intelligent men. Now we want to 
relieve the Treasurer of this high respon
sibility, and want our funds sate, and it, 
by placing them 1n a sate condition, we can 
accomplish two things, to-witz The reliet 
ot the Treasurer and profit to the State, wh7 
not do it, and make them aeoure. Now that 
would be the ettect ot it. B&Dks ot aa ki&h 
responsibility as &n7 1n the State o&D be 
got to be depositoriea. There is no queation 
about that 1 and when theJ aak what wq1ll.4 be 
the security, w~ it 1a the sue &I 1a taken 
troa the Treasurer--a bond with autt1o1ent 
aeourit7 and that too, under the selection 
and approbation ot the Governor and AttorneJ
General. 

"You may do more, it you please, but this 
seems to be suft1cient. 'Banks ot well-eatab
liahed character; banka ot entire reapona1bilit7 
so tar &#I that can be Judged ot, beoOJiing 
depositories. Is. it not safer to put the 
money into banXs1''1n that way, than to leave 
it in that vault; because I aa not going 
to t ake the supp9sition that the mone7 is 
not in the vault. The supposition is that 
it is there , and the question with us is, 
shall it remain there or go into these banks • 
Then by putting it into the banks two things 
will be aocompli~hed. Instead ot the money 
being looked up in those banks, the country 
is havj_ng the bene:!"it of it. It is being 
used by t he banks like other things. The 
banks become responsible to us and give 
us a bonus, an unusual thing, and then give 
us a rate of interest tor the deposit for 
3 or 6 months , or on call, which is a common 
thing, and instead ot the profit to the State 
amounting to $2o,ooo or $50 000 as the member 
trom Caldwell (Mr. Holliday~ has said, I reckon 
the profit would come nearer to $100,000. This 
thing has been fought against 1n other states, 
sometimes with success and sometimes not with 
success. In Pennsylvania it has been fought 
against ever sinoe Cameron became umpire or 
Pennsylvania. One charge against him was 
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that he laid out very large au.. or aoney, 
threw his conscience to the wind and became 
a public robber. It was charged and not 
denied, that ~ order to keep control ot the 
State of Pennw.ylvania that by ao.e ot hia 
fam1ly, his son-in-law, or aoaebody elae, 
he kept the treasury 1n his taaily, Whose 
average deposit was aoae $600,000; and thia was 
1n banks at the highest ~tereat tor the 
benefit ot the son-in-law or other ... ber 
ot the faaily. 

"That was worth to hia, all tbat he laid out 
and tmmenae~y aore--an t.aenae 1Dveataent, 
yielding a fortune everr year. Ill'. Ouaeron 
never heatitated~ tor a ~•ent to .aka aoaey 
by 8lly aean& ~ liiS power 1 &Jld by rea a on Of 
his corrupt practices, llr. Lincoln turned 
hiD out of hi a cabinet. How, how can we 1n 
the face of auch·• a plain propoa1 tion, rounded 
upon ever.yone•s ~eraonal experience, keep 
the money 1n our vault, in our ottice aatea, 
1n our store sates, unleaa we took it atter 
bank hours, 1n the Ci t7. " 

!be theory ot keeping the state aoneya 1n a vault 1n the 
Capitol as opposed to the a~tual practice ot the treaaurer 
depositing the mone~~ to~ ~s own benefit waa further diacuased 
as follows, pages 388-38~: 

"JIIr. Gantt: Jfr ... ,. President, I suppose every 
one knows now, aa said by rq colleague, that 
the f'Unds ot the~ State, the revenues which are 
eollected, are pot kept in this rooa, 1n the 
lower story of ~is capitol; practically they 
are all kept 1n · ~he vaults ot certain banks, 
and practioall~, . I suppose, nobodJ' doubts that 
a certain emolUJR~nt accrues to the person wbo 
selects those ,~ as a depositarJ tor this 
aoney. 

"of that, I s~~oae no one baa &n7 question, 
and the obJect Q~ this section b7 the Oa..ittee, 
and or thia, aaen~nt b7 the •ember tro• Caldwell, 
{Mr. Holliday) ~~~ to put the protit arising trom 
the selection or·. the depoaitarT, and the interest 
upon the ~ney while it ~1aa deposited to the 
benefit or the state ot Risaouri, instead ot 
leaving it a perjU!aite ot the ottice ot 
Treasurer. * • * 
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The l oss ot revenue t o the state by not earning on state 
deposits was discussed by Mr. G~~tt as ~ollows, page 396: 

'~e are told f orsooth that this system has 
worked very well 1n tha time pas~. I will 
tell the membe~s of t~.1s Convention how well 
it has worked. We have regularly l ost from 
$50,000 to $100,000 per annum in ~~e interest 
which has been re~eived, net by us but by the 
person wi'lO r.£.8 ~1 t~1e ha.Jtdl1.:."lg o:? the public 
money an.d whc !:'..as ·Dee~'l. :;>r--.J.de:."lt e:!lough to secure 
this rett'!.r::l . w;,..at is ·t;:ae use of ov.r shutting 
our eyes to t'ac·~~ wnj_ch are as n-:>torious as 
these? The object of this subati~~te offered 
by the Commi·;;·t;e'3 ia to sect::::-e that money for 
t~e S·(;a te • II 

Although ~. G~~~t ~avored lawfUl de~ositaries for the 
state r s moneys, 1 t was his opinion t :':1a:t t :1e res~ons:tbili ty for 
the depositary should res·;; solely with t~e gova!"'l.or and he 
offered an amendmen·c t o t~~ e!"f'ec"i:; as Zollows, pages 383-384: 

"Mr. Gant·t: I also e~::-ess my concurrence in 
the substitute whic~ has been offered to the 
se~tion . I a;;.~:::oov·e of' t~e ;>oil cy and general 
scope of t::t.e o:-igi.:.al sec·;:;ion, but I 'like the 
substitute because it goes ~c~er ln the same 
direct~on, but I hope some amendment will be 
made an1 I propose to otte~ ona whic~ I will 
have r ead, £'or t!:~ Pl.:I?OSe o~ 1"lf'o!•ma:i:;1on, at 
this s ·ca·ce . I ;:>repose to 

Amend the subs·ti tute by s:C!"ik1ng out 
the word 'he 1 in t~:1e g-~:1. l:!.i1e and in
serting L~ pl~e.e of it ' Gove~1or of 
the State' ana strike out t~e words 
'approve.~ of the Governor a:nd At;·i;orney
General' in the lOth ~~d 11th lines, 
so that it will read ' that t he monies 
are to be de~osited in s~eh b~~k or 
b~~ as the Governor cf the State 
may select•· # ... 

"and then, it will go on, 

'and that t~e banks will give such 
security as may be approved by the 
Governor and Attorney-General.' 
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"I prefer this aode because the Governor, it 
one ot his tunotionaries makes a selection, 
may not entirely approve ot the selection, 
and still may have soae delicao7 1n disap
proving it. I would put the responsibilit7 
ot the selection upon the Governor hiaselt, tor 
naturally, as is suggested b7 the aeaber troa 
St. Louis (Mr. Brookaeyer) when the selection 
baa been made, a.nd bond taken troa the bank 
and the money has been paid by the !reaaurer 
to auoh bank, that will be an exoneration ot 
the Treasurer, troa all turther reapona1bil1t7 
i n respect t o that aoney, until it 1a drawn 
out by the 'l'rea.sur'er again. * o •" 

and again on pase· 386.: ,. 

"• * o I want to put the responsibility upon 
the Governor· to give him the untra.aeled r1gat 
ot selection, he and the Attorney-General 
afterwards, to be 1the judges or the security 
which shall be giyen b7 the banks selected. • • •• 

Objection to the proposal to give the governor sole respon
sibilit y tor the designation or depositaries was expressed as 
follows, page 387: .... 

"Mr. Hammond·: -~ am opposed to the amendllent. 
I do not see any ' ~ood reason why the Governor 
should select the 'place ot deposit tor the 
monies ot the stat·e, 1n place ot the Treasurer. 
I suppose the pe9ple ot the State in selecting 
a Treasurer9 . select him somewhat with a view 
to his qualifiea\:!:ons for that ottioe, and the 
duties or that o~fice are peculiar to it alone, 
and 1n the s~lec~~on ot the Governor, the7 will 
select h1a with a view to the duties or the 
Governor's oftioe. Therefore, it does aeea 
to ae, that it is out or place, this innovation; 
and then, so t~ ~s the objection that waa urged 
by the· Chairman_ot the Committee, is oonoer.ned, 
that it would pe~r~pa relieve or do away with 
this electioneering that has eXisted heretofore, 
in the Conventioaa, to secure the office ot 
Treasurer, the erteot or it, it seeas to ae, 
would be to transfer all that to the selection 
ot the Governor. It these deposita are so 
desirable, as aeabers seem to t~ they are, 
why the whole thing would be just tarown aro\Uld 
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on the Governor, and we would have the Governor 
and Treasurer in one • I am opposed to the 
amendment." 

Further opposition was expressed as follows, page 391-392: 

"Mr. Lay: 'fh.e remarks wlllch I have made be
tore, were on the section as reported by the 
Co~ttee. I now desire to make a few remarks 
upon the amendment offered by the member from 
St. Louis (Mr. Gantt ). That amendment provides 
that the Governor shall select the banks or 
depositories in which it is proposed to deposit 
the money of the State. It transfers the selection 
from the Treasurer to the Governor. Now, air, 
the selection ot these banks is the iaportant matter 
in this whole thing. The important point in the 
whole thing is to guard properly this proposed 
plan when it goes into practical operation. 
The ~portant question then upon the amendment 
ot the member from St. Louis {Rr. Gantt) ia, 
whether the Governor be the sater J&rt7, or the 
Treasurer, to entrust with the right of making 
the selection or these depositoriea. Upon that 
point I suggest this, sir; the member from Chariton 
(Mr. Hammond) has already suggested, that in the 
first place, the Treasurer is a man selected for 
this purpose by the people, and that he ought to 
be better qualified than anybody else; but acknowl
edging that presumption, it you please, then here 
is another consideration. The Treasurer gives a 
bond not only to account for and pay over, the 
monies he r eceives , but he gives a bond in 
general terms, to discharge faithfully the duties 
or his office. One ot the conditions of his 
bond under the operation of this law would be, 
that he should faithfully discharge the duties 
ot hi~ office. That would cover also the selection 
ot the depository. Now sir, it in the selection 
ot this depository he selected an insolvent, 
worthless bank as the depository, the people 
would have some recourse on him on his official 
bond." 

Mr. Lay also expressed his opinion as to the actual func
tioning of the section proposed by the committee as follows, 
page 394: 

"• • • Why, sir, it the Treasurer selects a 
good solvent bank, the chances are that the 
Governor and Attorney General will approve 
his selection; there will be no reason why they 
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should not do so.o ~ ~" 

The tollowing oomments were made 'by Mr . Ga.n.tt 1n his 
rebuttal reaarlca to the arguments aga1..YL8'~ b.16 uendment to 
make the governor solely responsible t or t~e eeleot1on ot 
depositaries, page 397: 

"* * *But as I said, the objeet of the amendment 
waa to enable the Governor who is necessarily a 
man ot character and c11gni ty, or presumed to be 
auoh a man, whose character ought to be a pledge 
ot integrity, and whose positi on ought to be a 
pledge of integ!'i ty-, to gi ·ve him the selection 
ot the bank. But when t he bank is thus selected 
auppoae it to be a bank whose solvency is ques
tionable, will not the Governor &..'l.d A·ttorney
Oeneral have to approve t he sureties when they 
are taken? To what other o~ficer will you con
tide the task of approving or these suret ies? 
It rou Will designate an, ofti~ers Who will be 
likely to prove more praia~,worthy', I, t or one, 
will aoqu1esoe 1n t hem with pleasure . I t was 
tor the purpose ot placing t he responsibility 
upon the Governor and making him tree from all 
suggestions ot delicacy as to making an objec
tion to the selection or the !reasurer, that 
the amendment was offered. As to the likeli
hood that the Treasurer will make more than be
tore, or anything, under the aew arrangement , I 
cannot see how it oan be, tor one moment . How 
oan he? I take i t t ba t the deta.:!.la or ·this ma. tter 
will be regulated by law, but i f i~ were not, that 
the Governor would be bound, i~ he values his own 
reputation to select that depoei;~ocy which was or 
the best credit and offered the ~gttest premium 
with good security- . In ot~_er wor'is, .l;hat tb.e 
Ill& tter ot the custody ot those t:mds mus·t: be 
given to the highest and best ~idder, and all 
this will have to be done 1n ·(;:tae .face of day, 
and it anybody makes money th~ns the Stat e can 
see it and condemn i t . If anybody makes mone7. 
now, it is all done in a corners aud nobody sees 
it except those who see, feel a~d touoh the money. 
* * *" 

Jlr. Gantt's amendment was r ejecd;ed by the convention, (page 
402) and the section as it appears i n the constitution authorizing 
the treasurer to select depositaries with the approval of the 
governor and the attorney general was ado~ted (~age 405). 

!he section was adopted by a vote of 46 to 13. Some members 
ot the convention were absolutely opposed to the principle ot desig
nattna banka as depositaries tor t he state's moneys. One particular 
oppoa1q speech is interesting when considered in the present day 
context as follows, pages 398-400: 
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"Mr. Bradfield s I · desire simply to say 1n 
explaining my vote, on the question now before 
the Convention, that I have not yet been con
vinced of the propriety of departing so radically 
trom the rule that has prevailed 1n this State, 
1n regard to public monies. Now, I think there 
is a tar greater and more important question in
volved 1n the subject matter under consideration 
than as to whether the state shall receive the 
benefit of the interest or bonus, accruing from 
the funds of the State Treasury, or which shall 
go to the Treasurer. The mere question is now, 
whether the State of Missouri shall be separate 
and divorced from the banks of the State or not. 
Now, sir, I am as~ much opposed to a union between 
the banks or the State and t he State itself, as 
I am to the union between Church and State, and 
I would just as soon see · an established religion 
1n the State or Missouri, as I would see the 
State ot Missouri . under the control of the banking 
corporations ot' this State. 

"Now, if the substitute as of'f'ered by the member 
from Caldwell (Mr~ Holliday) prevails, what will 
it amount to? 'The whole revenue of this state' 
--it does not confine it to the subjects of revenue 
prescribed 1n the Report of' the Co~ttee--but 
'the whole revenue or the State.• Two million 
dollars received from the hard earnings of the 
people of this State are to be deposited in 
some one bank or more of' this State to be 
drawn out upon checks by the Treasurer of ·the 
State. Suppose that tLis Convention adopt 
the amendment proposed by my !rie~d from St. 
Louis (Mr. Gant~) which leaves the selection 
ot the bank 1n the hands of the Governor, 
giving him the power to designate the bank, 
wba t more corrupting and demoralizing intluence 
can be thrown around the Ohief Exeoutive Of'ficer 
ot this State tha9 such a proposition as that 
would throw arouna him. You leave the selection 
ot the Governor of this State in the hands of 
the banking corporations. There will be fights 
between them as to who shall be Governor. You 
might as well dispense with your party con
ventions and just l et the Directors of the banks 
ot this State select your Governor. Or if 
you leave it to the Treasurer select your 
Treasurer. I say it is corrupting and de
moralizing in its influence over the orf'icers 
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of the State. Now so far as the argument of 
my friend from Cole (Mr. Lay) 1s concerned, 
I know no difference between the Treasurer 
of the State and the Governor: and the Governor 
is just as likely to be swayed by corrupt and 
improper influences as the Treasurer. So far 
as dollars and cents are concerned~ if your 
Treasurer makes - the profit now out of the money 
in the Treasury, he will make i t teen. He will 
take a bonus outside of tha'C wt>..icb. is to be 
paid into the State Treasu~· . 

"In the selection of the bank there will be 
bids, and unless there is something more than 
human nature 1n the Governors to be selected 
by this State, they will be placed at the 
mercy of the highest bidderD and probably 
they will get men 1n the Gubernatorial o~~ir 
and 1n the Treasurer' a office~ who will be 
bought and sold l ike hogs, at so much a 
pound. Now, I am-opposed to anything so 
demoralizing in its influence and tendencies 
as that. I hold that not one cent of profit 
should be derived to the State from any money 
drawn from the people by taxation~ undisposed 
of, 1n the State Treasury. I would be irL :f'avor 
of engrafting, if 'necessary, in tr~s Co~stitution, 
that any officer of this State, who directly 
or indirectly receives one cent of profit, 
shall be convicted of felony and put 1n the 
penitentiary. I am opposed to drawL~g one 
cent of money from the people or the State 
and putting it in. the bank or i n t;he Treasury, 
that is not needed for the absolu·0e r,qa:n.ts 
of the State. I want no surplus :fu:r:.ds 1n 
the Treasury. I want noth~g more z•acei ved 
from the people than is abso:utal~· necessary 
to meet the current expenses~ and ir there is 
an accumulation of mo~y iu the Treasury, I 
say you had better adopt a plan by which it 
will remain 1n the banda of the peop:e in-
stead of reqUiring them at a par~ieular season 
to pay all the money into the Treasury. 

"Let them hold it and pay it in i nstallment s, 
in order to meet the wants and necessities 
of the State. 

"I think there is a very important and grave 
principle involve: cl i n this proposed change, 
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and I shall vote against all amendments and 
the section when it is presented for these 
reasons." 

CONSTITUTION OF 1945 

As has been noted above, the constitutional convention 
which drafted the Constitution of 1945, received and considered 
a recommendation that the executive offices of the state be 
set up -on a cabinet form of government • The governor of course 
would be an elected officer. He in turn would appoint moat 
of the other significant state officers as members of his 
cabinet, and both the state treasurer and the attorney general 
would be appointed by the governor. However the state auditor 
would reaain an elected official. 

Therefore, the section on designation of state depositarie s 
was c~ed to provide that the banking institutions would be 
selected by the treasurer and approved by the governor and 
auditor. The auditor was substituted for the attorney general 
as an approving party because the committee which drafted the 
section felt that the two approving parties should be elected 
officials. It the section remained as it was in the old con
stitution, selection would be made by the treasurer and approval 
by the governor and attorney general. Inasmuch as the treasurer 
and attorney general would both be appointed by the governor, 
the designation or depositaries would in effect be made by the 
governor. 

Discussion of this section is found in the Constitutional 
Debates, pages 2459 - 2472, pages 3279 - 3280 and page 3600. 
Judge Mayer, a delegate to the convention from St. Joseph, 
offered an amendment to strike the auditor from the section 
~s an approving party. It is apparent from his discussion 
that he considered the designation of depositaries to be 
the Joint action of the three officers and that inasmuch as 
~he tr.aaurer would be appointed by the governor, the auditor 
~ould •lways be outvoted in the designation of depositaries. 
~e following exerpts from the debate reflect such thinking. 

Page 246oz 

"Mr. Mayer: Doctor, I notice that the 
Treasurer shall appoint, shall deposit 
this money w1 th the approval of the banks 
approved by the Governor and the State 
Auditor. And also, I suppose this File 
contemplates the appointment of the State 
Treasurer, does it not? 
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"Mr. NcCluer: Yes. 

"Mr. Ra7er: Well1 it it does why put 
the Auditor in who is elected? He will 
have nothing to say about it. The Governor 
will appoint the Treasurer and the Governor 
and the Treasurer will decide where the 
.oney goes. Now1 why divide the respon
sibilit7 by putting the auditor in and 
practically have no vote? 

"Mr. McCluer: Well1 it was our thought 
tbat the auditor is the check upon the 
tinanoial administration. It would be 
a proper otticer to be consulted 1n ~ng 
th11 deposit. 

"Rr. J1a7er: Well, but he is an accounting 
ottioer, is he not and1 atter all, it the 
treaaurer appointed by the Governor and the 
Governor and the treasurer are going to 
approve the bank, why <tl. vide the responsibility? 
~ not let thea do it and be responsible 
tor it? Why ~ in an elective otticer 
Wbo will real~7 have nothing to say about 
it? 

"Mr. McCluer: I have no great objection to 
that but I also t~ it is reasonable tor 
thea to consult the auditor." 

Page 2465: 

''Mr. lla7er: Mr. President, I have not made 
up ~ aind tully, therefore, I want to vote 
on the cabinet fora ot governaent but it we 
are going to have a cabinet tora ot govern
Jiellt we ought to have one. It the Governor's 
soinS to appoint all these people he ought 
to appoint thea and he ought to be responsible 
tor thea. The theory ot the cabinet torm is 
to elect a Governor and hold ~ responsible. 
Now, why drag in the State Auditor who won't 
reall7 have a vote? He is the only one who 
won •t be included in the cabinet form. He 
is the one who is to be elected. Now, why put 
hta 1n with two cabinet aeabers to vote? 
I don't know. It simply divides the re
aponaibilit,.. It we are going to have a cabinet 
tora, let•a put the responsibility on the 
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Governor where it belongs. Further more, 
as I understand it, the Executive File, it 
it is adopted, provides that the duties ot tbe 
Auditor shall be liaited to auditing. It ia 
the only duty be can have -- auditing. As 
I understand, that is all be can do. The 
Legislature is torbidden to impose any other 
duty upon him. Theretore, I don't think be 
ought to have any duty with reterence to the 
depositing ot these tunds." 

Page 2467 - 2468: 

"Jir. Moore : Jla7 I inquire? Do 70U think tba t 
it is good public policy to vest thesole power 
in one man to select tbe depositories ot the 
state aoney? 

"Jir. Mayer: Well I think, as a JD&tter ot 
practice, be does it all ot tbe time an,wa,. 

"Jir. Moore: Well, haven't we bad soae ex
perience ot that 1n the laat tew years ot 
spreading tbe money out because ot the three 
otticera torcing it? I don't know whether 
that is true or not. 

"Rr. Ma7er: I don•t know about tbat. It 
that 1s true, I never heard ot it, but may 
I aa7 this in answer to 7our question. Who
ever 70u are going to have 7ou ought to nave 
1n the Governor's cabinet, it you are going 
to ba ve a Governor •s cabinet. Wb7 say the 
Governor and the Treasurer, it the Treasurer 
is to be appointed by the Governor, and the 
Auditor. !he Treasurer, it he is appointed 
b7 the Governor, he is reaovable at the 
Governor•• will and ot course he'll vote 
with the Governor on the deposits. Now 
whJ' drag the State Auditor in to take part 
ot the responsibility . 

"Jir. Moore : I agree with you on 70ur prellise, 
Judge, that it the Treasurer is an appointee -
ot the Governor and he selects the Depoaitor7, 
that will be a selection made b7 the Governor 
and it we are going to have a Treaaur7 •• 

"Mr. Mayer: . (Interrupting): '!ben, let hill take 
the reaponaibility and don't dr&g the AUditor 
into it." 
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Page 2468: 

"Mr. Mayer: I shoul d like to ask him a question 
first. Well, if it is off ered as a substitute 
rather than as an amendment to my amendment, 
Judge Park, then you still leave the Auditor 
t o determine, to join in determining what 
banks shall be depositories. 

"Mr. Park: I don •t care who determines that . 

"Mr. Mayer : Do you thin..lt ·che Auditor and the 
other two appointed office~s dhould be in it? 

".Mr. Park: It wouldn •t make a:ny difference 
regardless of whether he is an elected or 
appointed officer. 

"Mr. Mayer: What vote would you have? The 
other two could always outvote h~. The 
Auditor is appointed by the Governor and re
moved at the will of the Governor. Now why 
not let the Governor take all of the respons
ibility? 

"Mr. Park: The Governor and ·the Treasury 
could do it. 

"Mr. Mayer: That's my motion." 

_The only challenge t o Judge Mayer 's thinking that designation 
of depositaries was the joint acti on of the three parties was by 
Mr. Shepley as follows, page 2469: 

"Mr. Shepley: Judge, as I read th.is section 
here, it would not put the State Auditor in 
the position o:f' bei.11g outvoted . I t; would 
actually require his approval and if he, am 
I wrong in my understanding that i:f' the 
State Auditor disapproves, t he depository 
cannot be used? 

"Mr. Mayer: Well, I don ' t think the vote has 
to be unan~ous. I a ssumed t hat a majority 
o:f' them could dete~e it. 

"Mr. Shepley: Well it reads here, •with the 
approval of the Governor and the State Auditor.• 
Now it occurs to me with the meaning of that, 
it would r equire the approval of both of those 
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otticials, the Treasurer ot the selected bank 
or trust COJIP&Il7, but ·~hen he would ave to 
get according to this, the approval ot the 
Governor and the state Auditor. Would you 
still, the real point ot my question is, 
would you have any obJection to leaving the 
Auditor 1n there it actually he is 1n a posi
tion to prevent the deposit ot mone7 1n a 
bank which he did not approve? 

"Mr. Jlla7er : No." 

Former Governor Park was a delegate to the convention and 
he supported a substitute aaendaent s~lar to the one ottered 
b7 Judge Ma7er. However, it appears that Governor Park intended 
that his a.en~nt should be applied to the approval ot securities 
by the depositaries rather than to the designation ot the 
~~positaries • .. 

Aotton on the a.endaents and on the section itself, was 
deterred by the convention until atter the question ot the 
cabinet tora ot governaent bad been disposed ot. Subsequent 
action b7 the convention reJected the cabinet torm ot govern.ent 
and the treasurer, auditor and attorne7 general, all reaained 
~lected ott1cials. 

At a later session, Dr. RCCluer, Chair..an ot the c~ttee 
which drafted the provision concerning depositaries made the 
~ollowing co .. ent in regard to the comaittee•s reasons tor 
substituting the auditor tor the attorne7 general, page 3279-
328o: 

"Mr. McCluer: 'l'he reasons tor including the 
auditor rather than the a ttomey (general) were . 
two. One, that under the tiles then before the 
convention, the auditor was elected an otticer. 
And two, the auditor deals with fiscal matters 
and the deposit ot the tunds relating to 
r1nancial .. tters we thought might be decided 
upon by the governor, the auditor and the 
treasurer, rather than by the governor, his 
legal advisor tor the peoples attorne7 and 
the treasurer." 

At a later session, Judge Mayer and Governor Park both 
withdrew their a.endaents and the section was adopted b7 
the convention without fUrther co .. enta on the substance 
(3600). 
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Although there is no discussion on the subject in the 
Constitutional Debates, it is noted that the section proposed 
by the committee and adopted by the convention eliminated the 
provision included 1n the Constitution ot 1875 in regard to 
the payment ot bonuses by depositaries. '!'he bonus provision 
was eliminated because at that t~e banks were prohibited 
from paying interest on demand deposits. The prohibition on 
the payment ot interest on demand deposits was one ot the con
sequences ot the bank failures which followed the financial 
bust or 1929. In 1956, the constitutional provision was 
aaended to provide tor the investment ot surplus state aoneys 
1n time deposit or government securities. 

DISCUSSION 

I. 

The designGtion ot the depositaries tor state .one7a ia 
made by the selection ot the treasurer and approval b7 the 
governor and the auditor pursuant to the constitutional provisioo. 
CertaiD conclusions can be drawn troa a study or the debates at 
the co~stitutional conventions which produced the Constitutions 
ol' 1875 and 1945. 

The primary responsibility tor the designation ot deposi
taries is in the ottice ot the state treasurer. It aea.a clear 
from a study ot the constitutional debates that the delegatee to 
the conventions which produced the Constitution ot 1875 and the 
Constitution ot 1945 intended that the state treasurer was to 
possess principal responsibilities in the depoaitar.y designation 
through his power ot selection. References to the peculiar duties 
ot the treasurer as the custodian ot the state's money and refer
ences to the tact that the qualifications ot an individual to 
perform these duties are the particular tacts which the people 
will weigh 1n choosing this otticer, make it clear that the 
delegates to the convention intended that he should play the 
principal role in choosing the places or deposit tor the state's 
money. It was expected that the treasurer would be a person 
familiar with the field ot finance and capable ot exercising 
intelligent judgment in regard to sound banking institutions 
tor the safekeeping ot the state•s tunds. The tirst concern 
ot the delegates to the convention or 1875 was to adequatel7 
safeguard the state•a moneys. The aecond concern ot the dele
gates was to deposit the moneys 1n institutions which would 
produce the greatest bonuses or interest to the state 1n the 
way ot additional income. It was intended that the treasurer 
would be best qualified to accomplish these purposes. It also 
seems clear that the convention intended tor the treasurer to· 
take these two factors into primary consideration 1n selecting 
depositaries. 
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The intention of the constitutional conventions to place 
the principal responsibility for the designation of the de
positaries in the hands of the treasurer is also indicated 
from amendments proposed in each convention. Efforts were 
made in each convention to make the governor the principal 
officer responsible for the designation of depositaries and 
such efforts were rejected. 

II. 

The power and duty of the governor 1n regard to the desig
nation of depositaries has been examined with reference to 
a·u.thori ties from other jurisdict ions for assistance 1n arriving 
at a sound conclusion. Research by this office has not revealed 
cases so s~lar in facts and law to be or persuasive influence. 

The designation of depositaries by selection of the treasurer 
and approval of the governor and auditor can be viewed as the 
joint authority of three persons. 

Seetion 1.050 RSMo 1959, provides as follows: 

"Words importing joint authority to three 
or more persons shall be construed as 
authority to a majority of the persons 1 

unless otherwige declared 1n the law 
giving the authority." 

Thus, selection by the treasurer and approval by either 
the governor or auditor would be sufficient to lawfully desig
nate depositaries. This theory is given some weight by the 
Constitutional Debates of 1945. The theory is also supported 
to some extent by In Re State Treasurer' s Settlement (also 
cited as Bartley v. Meserve), Neb . , 70 N.W. 532 (1897). The 
Nebraska law required state depositaries to secure deposits 
with bonds 11 * * * apv,roved by the governor, secretary of state 
and attorney general . ' Depositary bonds were approved by 
the secretary of state and attorney general, but not by the 
governor. In upholding the lawfulness of the security the 
court stated : 

11 * * * it was not necessary that all three 
of the state officers should have concurred 
in the act of approving said bonds, but that 
the act of the majority was sufficient, all 
of them having met and conferred together. · 
The rule is well settled that where authority 
is committed to three or more persons to per
form a public duty or trust, if they all meet 
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for the pur~ose of executing it, a majority 
may decide . ' 

State v. Zimmerman; Wise., 196 N.W. 823 (1924 ) is further 
support for the "majority aotion " theory. Under a statute pro
viding for expenditures of emergency appropriations "* * * 
upon the certification of the governor, secretary of state and 
state treasurer, * * *" cert ification was re:fused by the 
secretary of state . The court held tha t certification by the 
other two officers, being a majority~ was s~~icient. Both of 
the above ca ses proceed upo~ the theory tha t the authority 
exercised was in the nat·l.:lre of action by a board. 

Contrary conclusions were reached in Ellison v. Oliver, 
Ark., 227 s.w. 586 ~1921). The conevit~tion provided that 
printing contracts '* * *shall be subject to the approval 
of the governor, auditor and treasurer. " The treasurer had 
not approved a contract approved by the other two officers. 
The court held that the separate approval of a ll three of-

. ficers was required. This theory is supported by State v. 
Marron, N.M., 137 P. 845 (1913 ) . 

Although it is tempting to follow the "majority action" 
theory (the apparent existing impasse would thus be avoided), 
the princi ples of constitutional construction alluded to earlier 
in this opinion preclude the application ot this theory to the 
provision under consideration. Mindful t hat words have been 
employed in their natural and ordinary meaning and that no 
forced or unnatural construction is to be placed upon the lan
guage, it must be concluded that two distinct and separate 
powers are exercised in the designation of depositaries: 
selection by the treasurer and approval by the governor and 
auditor. The approval power must be exercised by each of the 
of~icers in whom it is vested to effectuate a valid depositary 
designation upon selection being made by the t reasurer. While 
the constitutional language makes no reference to disapproval 
by the governor or auditor yet disapproval would seem to be 
implied. Disapprova l by either the governor or auditor is a 
veto and prevents depositary designations as contemplated by 
the constitution. 

Mindful also that attempt should be made to arrive at the 
true purpose, spirit and intent of the instrument, it should be 
noted that the constitutional provision contemplates approval by 
the governor and auditor when the treasurer selects banking 
instit utions, sound in capital, management and facilities and 
capable to service the complexities of the stave's financial 
affairs . As noted in the Constitutional Debates "* * * there 
will be no reason why they should not do so. * * *" 
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In his letter to the governor dated February 23, 1965, 
the state treasurer declined to comply with the governor's 
request to submit for approval or disapproval depositary 
selections different from those previously submitted and not 
approved by the governor. The treasurer noted that the governor 
had not expressed the reasons for his disapproval of the prior 
selections and took the position that he was under no duty to 
make further selections if the governor's approval was arbi
trarily withheld. 

However, it must also be noted that disapproval by the 
governor of a depositary selection is not open to judicial in
quiry. In State ex rel Major v. Shields, 198 s.w. 1105, the 
court stated as follows: 

"it * * the governors duties devolve on him 
by law, under a higher authority than the 
order of a court--i.e., the mandate of the 
constitution. The duties thus conferred 
are political, and his actions are entirely 
independent of the judiciary, and for a 
failure to perform same, he is responsible 
to the people alone; his liability being 
that of impeachment." 

See also State ex rel Robb v. Stone, 120 Mo. 434, 25 S.W . 376; 
and Annotation, Mandamus to Governor, 105 A.L.R. 1124. Thus the 
governor may disapprove (or veto) the selection of a depositary 
without giving any reason therefor, and he is answerable for 
such action only to the people. 

III. 

As previously discussed, in the designation of state de
positaries the constitution has delegated the primary respon
sibility to the treasurer. The treasurer is the custodian of 
all state funds and 1n this constitutional capacity his custody 
is exclusive . Depositaries must be ban.ld.ng 1nsti tutions se
lected by him and approved by the governor and auditor. The 
constitution declares in clear and positive language that all 
state funds shall be deposited by the treasurer in banking 
institutions immediately upon receipt thereof. However, de-

. posit of state funds cannot be made in banking institutions 
that have not been approved by the governor or auditor. The 
constitution is silent on the effect of disapproval by the 
governor or ·auditor or what is to be done if either of them 
disapproves;yet sound and cogent arguments can be advanced 
that the constitution implies that the treasurer should submit 
further depositary selections for approval. It is of course 
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at once apparent that the process of submitting depositaries 
for approval could be r epea t edly disapproved by either the 
govP.r.nor or the auditor and this could likewise result in a 
stalemate. 

On the other hand if the constitution should be construed 
to mean that disapproval was not contemplated; or that dis
approval by the governor or auditor does not imply that the 
treasurer should su·bm1 t f ·J.rther depositary selections , t hen 
the framers of the constitution lett a complete void on the 
subject. 

Nevertheless, the duties of the treasurer upon the dis
approval or veto of depositary selections must be examined 
in view of ·~he ava ilabili·i;;y of judicial pr·ocess to review, 
compei or coerce his a ctions. 

A. 

It has been conc::.1.1ded abo,re that the disapproval or veto 
by the gove~or of a depositary selection is not open t o judi
cial i nquiry. The foreclosure of judicial inquiry 1n regard 
to a ctions by the governor is based upon the Constitution of 
Missouri, 1945, Article II~ Section l, which provides for the 
separation of powers as fcl~ows: 

"Three departmenta of goverr.ment-
separation of powers.--The powers of 
government shall be divided into three 
distanct depar ·cments--the legislat;i ve, 
executive and judicial--each o~ which 
shall be confided to a separate mag
istracy, and no person, or collection 
of persons, charged with the exer~ise 
of powers properl y belonging to one 
of those depar•·l;ments, shall exercise 
any power ~roperly belonging to either 
of the others~ except in the instances 
1n this Consti·::;ution expr·essly directed 
or permi"t;ted. " 

Article IV, Section 1~ of the Constitution provides that 
the supr eme executive power be vested in the governor . In his 
capacity as supreme executive he is absolutely free from any 
and all interference by the legislative and judicial depart
ments of t he government pursuant to Article II, Section 1. 

The state treasurer is a constitutional officer who shares 
with the governor some of the supreme executive power. The extent 
to which the state treasurer is free from judicial or legislative 
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interference by reason of his position as a constitutional of
ficer has not been dete~ed by the courts. Executive officers 
other than the governor, including the treasurer, are subject to 
Judicial process in the performance or duties pur~ly ministerial 
1n nature. 

An excellent commentary concerning the power or the judiciary 
in relation to the executive department is found in 14 Am. Jur. 
392-394 as follows: 

"In the consideration of the power of the 
judicial department to pass on the acts 
or the legislative and executive departments, 
it is. necessary to distinguish carefully the 
power or the courts to control the legis
lative or executive department by restraining 
or mandatory writs and the power of the court 
to review an act of either department when 
properly presented in a judicial proceeding. 
It is generally recognized that every·act 
done or attempted to be done by any officer 
of the executive department in his official, 
and not 1n his individual, capacity, is 
shielded from all judicial interference or 
control, either by mandamus or injunction, 
even though such act may be founded in an 
error or judgment or an entire misapprehension 
of the official duty under the law. In other 
words, so long as a public governing body acts 
within the l~ts or its legal powers and 
jurisdiction, the exercise or its judg-
ment and discretion is not subject to review 
or control by the courts at the instance 
or citizens, taxpayers, or other interested 
persons, 1n the absence or a statute author
izing such review or control. The courts have 
no general supervising power over the proceed
ings and actions of the various administrative 
departments or the government and will not 
interfere with conclusions or the executive 
department, fairly arrived at and with sub
stantial evidence 1n support, and in the 
bona fide exercise or its discretion, 
whether the action is upon ~ed questions 
of law and tact, or of law alone, until 
the final accomplishment of matters pending 
before them. Thereafter, the courts may be 
invoked to inquire whether the outcome of 
executive action is in accord with the laws 
of the country. The actions of the executive 
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department will not, however, be disturbed, 
except for fraud, alleged and proved; or 
where it is necessary to determine conflicting 
rights of private litigants, where a specific 
duty is assigned by law, and individual 
rights depend upon its performance, since 
courts may control ministerial acts by writs, 
mandamus, or restraining order; or where an 
action is beyond the scope of executive au
thority, such as the execution of an uncon
stitutional statute to the irreparable injury 
of a party in his person or property. 

"In accordance with the general rule the 
courts will not interfere with executive 
action relating to executive, administrative, 
political, military, naval, international, 
or territorial matters, and matters relating 
to immigration, internal revenue, the enforce
ment of law, or the removal of officers." 

In State ex rel Johnson v. Regan, 76 S.W.2d 736, l.c. 741 
the court commented upon the separation of powers doctrine as 
follows: 

"[3] It has long been the settled law of 
this state that our courts will not inter
fere with either of the co-ordinate depart
ments of government in the exercise of their 
powers, except to en£orce ministerial acts 
required by law that leave to the officer 
no discretion. State ex rel v . Meier, 143 
Mo. 439, 45 s.w. 306." 

B. 

Cases construing the extent of the exercise of judicial 
authority in regard to actions by officers of the executive 
department arise to a large extent by ma~damus. One of the 
leading cases on this subject decided by the Supreme Court 
of Missouri is State ex rel Gehner v. Thompson, 293 s.w. 391. 
The court held that mandamus will lie against a public officer 
to compel the performance of a mere ministerial act, but will 
not lie to control a discretionary power. In the cited case, 
mandamus was sought against the state auditor to compel him 
to audit and approve for payment the claim of the assessor 
of the City of St. Louis against . the state for certain statutory 
fees claimed to have been earned. In denying mandamus the court 
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foa~d that t he duties of t h$ auditor in regard to the ola~ 
were discretionar'y and s-;a·;ed as ~·ollows, 1 . c . 398: 

" * * * For us to contr o_ or direct 
responder..t 's quasi judicial discr•eti on 
(absent an ar·bi·::;rary and clearly unlaw
ful, or unj~stifiable, action on his 
part ) would mea."l for this cou:r-·t to im
pose our own judgment and discretion 
for t hat lruposed 1.1~or.. respondent; by the 
legislative de;;ar·;me!:t of this state, 
the assum;;:rCiion a:-vi arrogati on or which 
power on our part ·w-ould be to render abor
tive and lnef':rec·:;·aal the statute pre
sorib~g t he powers ar~d duties of the 
state audi·cor . 

"[3-5] The r-ule is ger..eral that the 
applicant :ror relief" by mandamus must 
prove that he has a clear, unequivocal, 
specific, ~~d positive right to have per
:rormed the thing, or action~ demanded, 
and the remedy by mandamus will not lie, 
if the right is doubtful . State ex rel. 
v . Dickey, 280 Mo . 536, 548, 219 s.w. 
363,; Sta·ce ex r &1. . v . Stones 269 Mo. 
loc. cit . 342, 190 S.W . 601; State ex inf. 
v . Gas Co . , 254 Mo. loc~ . cit . 532, 163 
S. W. 854 . Fu.r·~her-more, a n:.inis·terial 
duty may he enforued by mcL~damus only 
when it is s~ow.~ that the duty is one 
in respect t~ wr~~h nothing is left 
to discretion . State ex rel . v . Hudson, 
226 Mo . 239, 265, 226 s.w. 733 . * * *" 

The authority of ·c~te j ·t.tdiciary to co:"JJ.pel executive o:ff'icers 
(with the excep~ion o~ t~e gove~or) ~o per~orm ministerial duties 
is well established in ·;;r~e State of Missouri . In State ex rel 
Folkers v . Welsch, 124 S.W.2d 636, the St . Lo~s Court of' Appeals 
by mandamus compel!e~ t~e building commdssioner of' the City of 
St. Louis to gr,ar..t a pe rmit to t he relator for the erection of 
a gasoline :Cilli!'_g e~ation . The ~our·t j eec!·i'bed a ministerial 
act as follows, l . c . 639: 

"* * * A ministerial act, as apiJlied 
to a public of'.ficer, is an a ct or 
thing which he is required to perform 
by direction of' legal authority upon 
a given state of' :facts being shown to 
:xist, regardless of his own opinion 
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as to the propriety or ~propriety of 
doing the act in the particular case. 
State ex rel. Jones et al. v . Cook, 
174 Mo. 100, 118, 119, 120, 73 S.W. 489." 

In State ex rel S. s. Kresge Co. v. Howard, 208 S.W.2d 247, 
the Supreme Court by mandamus compelled the state comptroller to 
certify a claim for payment to the state auditor upon the grounds 
that the action required of the comptroller was a positive ~i
s t erial duty not involving an exercise of discretion. In State 
ex rel. Reorganized School Dist. No. 4 of Jackson County v. 
Holmes, 231 s.W.2d 185, the state auditor was compelled by 
mandamus to register and certify school district bonds. The 
question as to whether mandamus was a proper remedy is not 
discussed, but it is apparent that the duty of the auditor 
being compelled by the court was a ministerial action not in
vol ving discretion on the part of the officer. 

c. 

However, as a general rule, mandamus may not be employed 
to r equire the performance of a discretionary duty. State ex 
rel Kavanaugh v. Henderson, 169 S.W.2d 389, l.c. 392. Although 
t he writ may not compel the performance of a discretionary act, 
mandamus may be employed to put an officer in motion to perform 
a discretionary duty. Thus in State ex rel Best v. Jones, 56 
s .w. 307, l.c. 309, the court stated the rule as follows: 

11Where a discretion is vested in a public 
officer, the courts will by mandamus compel 
the officer to exercise that discretion, 
but will not direct how it shall be exercised, 
or what conclusion or judgment shall be reached." 

In the cited case, relators sought mandamus against the 
di rect ors of a school district to req~re the directors to 
establish and construct additional schools. The court found 
that mandamus as requested would result in interference by 
the courts with the discretion of the directors and thus the 
wr it was denied. In other leading oases which enunciate the 
pr inciple that mandamus will require an officer to exercise 
discretion, the courts have been reluctant to issue the writ. 
Thus in State ex rel Schulz v. Fogerty, 195 S.W.2d 908, man
damus against the mayor and other officers or University City 
to compel the issuance of a special tax bill was deniedj in 
State ex rel Gehrig v. Medley 28 ·S.W.2d 1040, mandamus against 
directors of a school district to compel the erection of a 
s chool building was denied. In State ex rel LeShure v. O'Hern, 
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149 S.W.2d 914, mandamus against the prosecuting attorney of 
Jackson County to lend his name to an information in quo war
ranto against the city manager of Kansas City, Missouri, was 
refused. However, in State ex rel Shartel v. Humphreys, 93 
S.W.2d 924, mandamus was issued at the relation of the attorney 
general and the State Board of Health to compel the officers 
of Maplewood and Richmond Heights to abate a public nuisance 
arising from open sewage in these communities. 

Exhaustive research by this office has not revealed any 
case i n which a constitutional state elective officer has been 
su'bject to judicial process in the performance of discretionary 
dut ies . It appears that these constitutional officers have 
never been compelled or coerced by the judiciary in the exer
cise of discretionary £unctions, either by way of directing 
the manner of perfo~~ce of a duty, by directing that the dis
cret ion be exercised one way or the other, or by review upon 
allegations that the discretion had been exercised arbitrarily 
or capriciously. Cases against these state officers appear to 
be l~ted to the area of ministerial acts. 

D. 

The constitutior~l powers under examina t ion involve se
l ection by the treasurer and approval by the governor and 
auditor. If it may be assumed arguendo that the treasurer 
may be compelled by judicial process to exercise the power 
or selecting depositaries under a given fact situation, the 
selection might meet with the approval of the governor and 
the disapproval of the auditor. The governor's act of ap
proval is not subject to j udicial inquiry as noted above. 
However , if the treasurer can be compelled to exercise his 
Elis cr etion in making select i ons , the legal theories which 
support such compulsion would provide for judicial examina
t ion of the act of disapproval by the auditor on the grounds 
that the discretion was arbitrary and capri cious. As noted 
i n .s t ate ex rel Shartel v . Humphreys, 93 S.W.2d 924, l.c. 
926: 

"* * * But such discretion cannot be 
arbitrarily exercised, that is, ex
ercised in bad faith, capriciously, 
or by simple ipse dixit. When so ex
e r cised, it is regarded that there was 
no discretion, recognized by law, · and 
in such cas e mandamus will lie. * * * " 
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However~ other legal principles examined by this office 
indicate that the writ will not lie against the treasurer 
and the auditor in the exercise of their powers designating 
deposit aries inasmuch as it will not lie against the governor. 
A general rule is stated in 34 Am. Ju~ 919 as follows: 

"* * * If t he act sought to be enforced 
cannot be made effectual by the rest of 
the board without the concurrent action 
ot the governor, the writ will not issue 
against them alone." 

The principle is discussed in more detail in an annota-
tion found a t 105 A.L.R. 1140, as follows : 

"However, if the writ will not lie against 
the governor, mandamus has been denied where 
it would be ineffective unless it also ran 
against him. 

"In a Louisiana case in which m8.ndamus was 
refused to compel the governor and other 
members of a board of liquidation to assemble 
and take action upon the bonds of the relator 
and decide whether they were fundable in state 
bonds, the court reasoned that whenever by the 
Constitution and laws the state executive 
offi~ers are vested with discretionary func
tions in their performance of civil duties, 
or pol itical powers and responsibilites 
are conferred upon the executive department 
as a whole, the members thereof are likewise 
exempt from judicial control, although some 
of the officers, in the performance of their 
ordi~ary official duties, might be amenable 
to mandamus. * * *" 

Alt hough the principle is neither supported nor refused 
by Missouri authorities, cases of other jurisdictions in sup~ort 
thereof are as follows: People ex rel Bruce v. Dunne, 258 Ill. 
441, 101 N.E. 560, l.c . 565· State ex rel Latture v. Board of 
L~spectors, 114 Tenn. 516r S6 S.W.319; and State ex rel Hope 
v. Board of Liquidation, ~2 La. Ann. 647, 7 s. 706. It is 
interesting to note that in the Louisiana case the court relies 
to some extent on the theory that the other officers shared 
the supreme executive power of the state with the governor in 
the matter which required their action. 

Some suppor t is found for the theory that mandamus will 
lie against state officers as members of a board in the performance 

,, 
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of a dis cretionary dut y even though the governor is a member of 
t he board . •n Huidekoper v. Hadley, et al., 177 Fed. 1, the 
Uni t ed St ates Circuit Court of Appeals for the 8th circuit issued 
ma_~damus against all of the members of the Board of Equalization 
of the St a te of Missouri , except the governor, compelling the 
board to discharge certain duties. By provisions of the consti
t ution the Board of Equalization consisted of the governor, state 
auditor, state treasurer, secretary or state and attorney general. 
The case is distinguished from the application of the principle 
under di scussion inasmuch as four officers of the board, exclud
i ng the gover~or, were subject to the writ and a majority of the 
board or thi•ee offi~ers could perform the duties of the board. 
Ther ef or e, the w~it was effectual without the concurrent action 
of' the governor. 

E. 

This discussion L'l regard to possible judicial c.ompulsion 
or coercion against the state treasurer in the exercise of his 
power of selection in designating state depositaries has cen
tered around the theory of mandamus. Other possible judicial 
r emedies are declaratory judgment and injunction. Most of the 
basic prin.3~ples discussed herein in regard to mandamus apply 
as well to tLese remedies. In State ex rel Shartel v. Westhues, 
9 S.W. 2d 612, the di scr etionary action of the secretary of 
sta te was under injunct ion of the circuit court . In quashing 
t he writ, the court r eferred to the separation of powers pro
vision of the constitution and declared that the exercise of 
discr·e·tionary powers by public officials cannot be controlled 
by ir!jQ~Ction. In State ex rel State Highway Commission v. 
Sevier, 97 S.W.2d 427, t he Supreme Court made absolute a pro
visional rule in prohi bition against the Circuit Court for 
i nter ferring with the ordinary functions of' the executive de
pa~tment of t he s t ate government by inj~'lction . In Selecman 
v . Matthews , 15 S.W.2d 788, the Supr eme Court affirmed the 
circuit cour~ i n ref'us~~ to enjoin the State Highway Commis
sion, finding that an officer to whom public duties are con
fided by law is not subject to the control or the courts in 
the exer~ise of judgment and discretion which the law reposes 
i n him as a pa r·!; of' his official duties . It is specifically 
noted that t he law reposes the discretion in the officer and 
not in the courts. 

F. 

Further examination of' authorities discloses that judicial 
process, if available against the treasurer in exercising his 
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power of selection 1n designating depositaries, .uat be invoked 
by a party entitled to reliet. The oases cited 1n resard to 
mandamus make it clear that the reaedy is available when per
sonal or property rights are being wi tbheld or 1ntrinsed upon 
by the refusal ot the public otticer to pertora hia duty. Thus 
in State ex rel Folkers v. Welsch, supra, the buildins coa
llliaaioner of the City of St • Louie had retuaed to grant a per
mit to the relator, for the erection ot a gasoline tilling 
station. In State ex rel snartel v. HuaphreTa, supra, the 
attorney general and the State Board ot Health brousht the 
mandamus proceeding on behalt ot the general public to abate 
the nuisance ot noxious open sewage and to protect the health 
ot the community. Injunction will issue only to prevent or to 
correct irreparable injury. In 8aooba v. Leggett, 29,2 S.W.2d 
825, l.c. 834, the court discussed the availabilitT ot declar
atory judgment as follows: 

"[14,15] The Joplin case turther laya 
down these standards b~ Which the instant 
case must be judged, 161 S.W.2d loo. oit. 
413: 'But, when it ia attempted to be ao 
used and a judicial declaration is so~t 
the court must be presented with a 3uat1-
oiable controvera7--one appropriate tor 
judicial determination--a oaae adaittin& 
ot specific reliet by way ot a decree or 
judgment conclusive 1n character and 
determinative ot ~h~ iaa~ea involved. 
Aetna Lite Ina. Oo. ot Harttord, Oonn. v. 
Haworth, 300 u.s. 227, 57 s. Ct. 461, 81 
L. Ed. 617,108 A.L.R. 1000; Anderson, 
Declaratory Judpaenta, Sec. 8, p. 27J 
16 Am. Jur., Sec. 46. There JDUat be a 
sufficiently complete state ot taots pre
senting issues ripe tor deterain&tion 
before a court UJ' declare the law. 
"A mere ditterence ot opinion or diaaaree
ment or argument on a legal question 
atfords i.n&dequate tround tor invokin& 
the judicial power. Borchard, Declarator, 
Judgments, p. 77; State ex rel. La ~ollette 
v. Dammann, 220 Wia. 17, 264 N.W. 627, 103 
A. L . R. 1089. I 

"In State ex rel. Chilcutt v. Thatch, 359 
Mo. 122, 221 S.W.2d 172, loc. cit. 176, 
we stated : •• • • the question presented 
must be appropriate and readT tor Judicial 
decision. [Oiting caaea.] Pl&1nt1tta• 
petition must present a real and substantial 
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controversy a dmi t·~ing o£ stecif'ic r e lief' 
through a decree of a cone usive character, 
as distinguished f'rom a aeor ee which is 
merely adv·isory a s to the state o-r the law 
upon purely ~o·~hetical f'a cts • 1 See also 
Cotton v . I owa Mut . Liability Ins . Co., 363 
Mo. 400, 251 S.W. 2.:1 246, 249." 

It has not been suggested t o this off i ce that personal or 
property right s or other- i~j·uries r ecognizable i n the law are 
available t o any party which can £orm the basi s £or a judicial 
proceeding agains t the sta te t r easurer in t he matter under 
consideration. 

G. 

Marbury v. Madi sor-, 1 Cranch 137, 2 L.Ed. 60, is the land
mark case in which t he SUpr eme Court of t he United States dis
cussed and enunciated basic prin~iples concerning the enforce
ment of duties by publi c of f icers. One of the basic principles 
enunciated by the court ·was whether judicial relie£ is available 
is to be determined., not by the of'£1cer or the person to whom 
the writ is directed, but by tha na ture o~ the thing to be done. 
In recent years , the eour··:; jecla red in Baker v . Car, 7 L.Ed. 2d 
663, l.c. 102, as follm;ns: 

"There are.:~ of course, some questions be
yond j udicia l competence . Where the per
formance of a gauty' is l e£t to the dis
cret ion and good judgment of an executive 
o£ficer, ·t;ne judic.d a ry wil l not compel the 
exercise of his discretion one way or another 
(KY. v. DelL~ison, 16 L.Ed . 717, 729) for to 
do so wou~i be to tak~ over the office. Cf. 
F.C.C. v . Pottsvi!le Broadcasting Co . 84 L.Ed. 
656." 

Upon a consi deration o~ the f or egoi ng di scussion concerning 
the availability of judici al poroces s ., it is the opinion of thi s 
office that t he nature of' tt!.e thing to be done by the state 
treasurer in selecting deposit aries £or the approval of the 
governor and the auditor is not subj ect to judi cial process in 
its exercise. The duties of the treasurer , governor and auditor 
1n the designation of depositaries are ~thin t he scope of exec
utive powers, and i n t he exercise of suah powers the officers 
are free from any interf erence whatsoever by t he judicial branch 
o£ the government pur suant to Art i c l e II, Section 1 o£ the Con
stitution. There£or e , if t~e content i on i s sound that the 
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constitution implies that the state treasurer shall submit 
f'urther selections ot depositaries upon disapproval by either 
the governor or the auditor of' selections previously sub~tted, 
he is responsible tor his failure to make further selections 
only to the people and may not be compelled or coerced in the 
matter by the courts. 

IV. 

This op~on has concluded that disapproval by the governor 
or the auditor ot depositary selections by the treasurer prevents 
the designation ot such selections as depositaries f'or state funds. 
It is further concluded that the state treasurer cannot be com
pelled or coerced by judicial process to submit rurther deposi
tary selections f'or the approval of' the governor and auditor. 
Therefore some comment is in order concerning the lawfulness ot 
the three existing depositaries upon the expiration of' deposi
tary contracts on February 1, 1965. Although provisions therein 
continue the contracts 1n ef'f'ect until other depositary selections 
are made, it is doubtful that these provisions alone are ef'f'ec
tive to continue existing lawful depositaries. However, it is 
unnecessary to determine the legal etteot of' these contractual 
provisions. 

An applicable principle is stated in 42 Am. Jur. 726, as 
follows: 

"A designation of' a depository is valid 
until the expiration of the term of of'fice 
of' the person designating, and until a 
new designation is made, but in the absence 
of' statuto~ authority it will not bind his 
successor." 

A s~lar statement appears at 26 A. O.J.S. 227 and there 
is nothing 1n the Missouri Constitution, statutes or case law 
contrary to this principle. In Town ot Canton v. Bank of' Lewis 
County, 92 S.W. 2d 595, l.c. 600, the question bef'ore the SUpreme 
Court was whether a depositary bond continued beyond the expira
tion date of' the depositary designation under circumstances in 
which a bank continued acting as a depositary f'or municipal funds. 
In holding the surety liable, the court indicated that the bank 
continued as a lawtul depositary until a new designation was 
made. In City Savirigs Bank v. Wayne County Treasurer, Mich., 
47 N.W. 690, l.c. 691 and Palo Alto County v. Ulrich, Iowa, 
201 N.W. 132, l.c. 134, 135, the courts held that ~epositaries 
remained lawful until new designations were made. 
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Therefore1 it is the conclusion ot this office that the 
eXisting depositaries continue to be lawtul pending turther 
des1Snations • · 

v. 

Under the conclusions ot this op1n1on1 a stalemate is 
indicated among the three constitutional state _elective of
ficers in regard to the designation ot new depositaries tor 
state tunds. Apparentl7 the authors of the constitution did 
not contemplate such a stal~te and no provision was made to 
resolve situations 1n which a stale•te might develop. In 
seeking a solution to the -present impasse 1 this ottice has 
reviewed authorities troa other jurisdictions. Whether by 
experience or toresigbt 1 so .. sister states have established 
procedures tor the designation of depositaries which prevent 
an impasse trom taking place. 

ln Virg1nia1 depositaries tor state tunds are designated 
by a Treasury Board composed ot the state treasurer, comptrol
ler and state tax co.aissioner. Concurrence by a majority ot 
the board is sutticient to make a lawtul designation {Code of 
Virginia, Section 2 - 171). SUbstantially the same method tor 
designating depositaries is followed in Louisiana1 Wisconsin 
and Pennsylvania. Dn soae states1 dea~gnation ot depositaries 
is the exclusive power ot the state treasurer or the governor. 
In other states1 the cabinet form ot government is provided tor 
and the principal state otticers are appointed by the governor. 
In these states1 depositaey designations are made by memb~rs of 
the cabinet and thus the power and responsibility resides ·1n 
the governor's ottice. 

Theretore1 the current impasse in regard to depositary 
designations can be avoided in the future upon lawtul provision 
being made which would prevent an impasse from taking place. 
Some ot the alternatives which are apparent from the methods 
employed by other states are as follows: absolute power to 
designate depositaries could be granted to a single officer, 
such as the governor or treasurerJ the selection or depositaries 
could continue in the ottice ot the treasurer with approval 
being required b7 a board ca.posed ot three or more officers 
and with an attir.ative requirement tor additional selections 
upon disapproval) or the coaplete power to designate deposi
taries could be oonterred upon a board coaposed or three or 
more otticers with clear authority in a majority ot the board 
to act. Inaa.uch aa the power or designating depositaries is 
constitutional1 a constitutional amendment would be required 
to accomplish any ot the changes discussed a~ove . 
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CONCLUSIONS 

Pursuant to Article IV, Section 15, Constitution 0 f 
Missouri, 19451 two distinct and separate powers are exer
cised in the designation of depositaries: selection by the 
state treasurer and approval by the governor and state audito~. 
Disapproval by either the governor or auditor of banking inst1T 
tutions selected by the treasurer as depositaries of state 
moneys on deman~ deposit prevents the ·designation of such banking 
institutions as state depositaries. The constitution contem
plates approval by the governor and auditor when the treasurer 
selects banking institutions with sound capitalization, capable 
management •and adequate facilities to service the complexities 
of the state's financial affairs. However, the governor may 
disappr~ve (or veto) the selection of a depositary without 
giving any reason therefor, ·such disapproval is not sub ject 
to judicial inquiry, and he is :answerable for ·such action only 
to the people. 

The primary responsibility for the designation of state. 
depositaries is in the office of the state treasurer to be 
exercised through the power of selection. Upon disapproval 
by either the governor or the auditor of depositary selections, 
sound and cogent arguments indicate that the constitution con
templates the submission by the treasurer of further depositary 
selections for the •.approval of the governor and the auditor. 
However, in designating ·depositaries the governor, auditor and 
treasurer exercise constitutional, executive, discretionary 
J?OWers •. Pursuant to Arti.cle II, Section 1 of the Constitution 
(the separation of power~ provision), ·these officers are free 
from interference by the judicial branch of t he government in 
the exercise of such powers. Therefore, the state treasurer 
may not be compelled or coerced by jud~cial process to submit 
for approval additional and different selections of banking 
institutions as depositaries of state moneys on demand deposit 
upon the disapproval by either the gove~nor or auditor of 
banking institutions previously seleeted. 

Existing depositaries, lawfully designated by selection 
of a f ormer state treasurer and approval by a former governor 
and the incumbent auditor 1 continue as valid depositaries by 
operation of law pending new designations. · 

Very truly yours, 

<t; u.a. NO~SON~ 
Attorney General 


